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he present .style of weather has

caused umbrellas to fo up. Water though

ts coming down.
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tsy The sixth lecture of the conrse will
be delivered by Bev. Mr. Bobertson, at the
Westminster Church, evenlog.

tW 5Tlke Jewla an old time Kalooti" was
yesterday ominttted Mto the 'booae In de-

fault of t5 fine tor being drank on the mar-
ket space.-- ' V"" '"'" '"''"!

1"""-"--

A packajre express company Is the
latest sensation In our elty Packages are

ellTere4 to any part of the city, tor the
small sum of tea cents,.-- , i .

,.Sr .DOT perdidlS't as the' Emperor
Xltus remarked when .he lost a ten cent
piece through a hole In' hla left-han- d

breeches pocket. ' ' ' .' '

' UmiqnkDw -- We learn that Bev; A, W.
Brace, pastor of l;he UnWersallst Chntch ot

this city a gentleman who has made many

friends during his residence among us

has resigned and that the resignation has
been accepted. " . : :

r llnniio Withdrawn. The' meeting
appointed for ht at the corner of

North Public lane and Third-street- , Is

withdrawn by order of tbe Democratic
CIty'aod Township Executive Committee.
The extremely unpleaaaot weather renders
9utslde meetings Impracticable. :j

. . "I.
War among ihi Social Evim. Yes-

terday Constable fjhiis: Battling' arrested
Mollis Bailey on a warrant Issued by Squire
Meeker, at the Instance of Jennie Sears, In

which it is charged that Mollie Bailey did
assault Jennie Sears with Intent to, kin her
and take her mortal life away. Mollie gave
bell to appear on Tuesday for trlaU i 3

4dmittkd to thb Bab. Our fat, hand-

some, genial friend, Thomas C Donaldson,
was admitted to the bar and practice of
law In all courts of record in the State ot
Ohro; by tbe Supreme Court, on Thursday
afternoon. To an extensive acquaintance,
Mr. Donaldson unites deep knowledge of
his profession and very correct business
habits. 1 We trust he will tucceed. in all his

' '" " " "vundertakings.' A

.Ik .THjt ,
of

Hamilton county were In the city yester-
day, and procured a certified copy of the
law recently naeted, providing that said
Commissioners shall use $4,000 of the coun-

ty lands to pay the funeral and. other ex-

penses ot the sufferers by the accident on

the Hamilton fc Dayton railroad at Earnest
station." Hamilton, county, on the 9th of
September last. -

Flood at Zanksvii.lk. We are Informed
by a gentleman from Ztnesville, last even-

ing, that the Muskingum was raging, out
of Its banks, and busting everything to
pieces. In portions of tbe village, tbe peo-

ple go about in boats. Those who have
saoond stories have moed into them, and
those- - who bave not have left everything
and huuted dry land. ..The damage being
done is enormous. A. large lorce is en-

gaged In building levees and dykes against
tbe angry waters. "' ' ."- -.

Teachbbs" Cbbtificatbs Gbabted.
There were six applications before tbe
County Board of School Examiners yester-ds- y,

all of whom were granted certificates.
Their names and tbe time for which cer-

tificates were granted we append: ,

Tillle Grant, Grove City, 12 monthr; Dora
Simmons, Pleasant Corners, 13; Lydia
Buck, Dublin, 13; Ella Hickman, Lock-bourn- e,

13; Frank P.Goble, Worthlngton
6; Harriet S. Miller, ShadevUle, 6V Ail oi
these ara natives of Ohio. The examination
will be continued to-da-y. -

HXKBT TWCBliT'S IiAST LBCTCBX-La- st

nlnt, this eloquent and polished gentle-

man. Henry Vincent, was: honored With

sochan audience, as was deserved , by bis
great abilities and tbe charitable object for
which the lectures were given. His lec
ture was on Home .Life,, tbe last In the
course. The lecture was a series of plo-tiir- es,

painted In most brUllant language,
and every one of them true to the life. We

wUh it were possible o get, Mr. Vjncent to
return to this eity when the weather Is

settled and repeat bis lecture on Cromwell,
ad that all our cltlaens conld bear it. We
consider It the finest effort we ver beard.

: TKABSFEBBBD YESTBBDATr-Th- e follow--
lnjr traosiers were left at the Becorder's
office yesterday: ;

Samuel P. McElvaln and wife to W. H.
Wing, Mareb 28th, part of in-l- ot Ko. 63 in
the city of Columbus, for $2,250.

William D. Hughes and wife to George
W. McCloud, March 20th, half oi ln-l- ot No.
49 of William Neil's addition to the city ot
Columbus, lor $1,260.

David Louke and wife to Margaret A
Freeman, March 24tb, lu-I- ot No. 64 and
part ot No. 63 in the town of HUllard, for

Tksatbb Last Night- - Tbe attendance
at the Ooera House last night was a very
euod one. and tbe play, tbe Streets ot New
York, was much better performed and gave
greater satisfaction than on tbe previous

mminir.i The Union Saaure scene was
aaala - applauded; especially was Mr
Oaden's darkey commended, It was well

done. To-nig- ht we are to have one of tbe
old-ti- nautical dramas, full, of stlrrtug
incidents and Improbable situations, and
.(th oa withal, the Floating Beacon. Till

play has held possession ot the stage longer

than any ot Its class, If we except Paul

Jones. Tbe alterpleoe is one that brings

John Ellsler out In one of bis favorite parts,
Dutcuman in me uiancttbe sight-seein- g

at New York. , W tbls character, we think,

Mr. Ellsler bas o superior on the stage,- - -

Vitiation e AiiTfetlAx-roriciA- Illu-
mination. We do not always fully realize
tbe extent to which the atmosphere of our
rooms Is rendered impure by the various
means used to light them, although there
Is a considerable difference in the degree to
Which this takes place with the different
substances. In a recent carefully conduc-

ted series of experiments in Germany, in-

vestigations were made on this point, tbe
comparison being between petroleum, gas
and whale oIl.: With burning petroleum,
the increase of carbonic acld,after one hour't
time, was found to be .09 per cent. ; in tour
hours,' .78. With gas, these quautlties were
.07 and .15 and with oil, .03 and .12; show-
ing that while oil Is least Injurious, petro-
leum furnishes a very great increase of thk
noxious gas. In addition to carbonic acid
there axe other products ot combustion, a
well as certain unburned particles of th
substances themselves, going to swell the
dangerous emanations ot the various ill

pretroleutn pre-emin- in this
respect alone. Some of these may be rem
edied; but without a pipe, to carry the
leas entirely out of the apartment, the air
in it must necessarily be rendered unfit for
breathing, unless frequently renewed.

In some ot our churches and public
buildings this subject of renewing the air
Is entirely un thought of or neglected. We
attended a church last Sunday evening. It
wns filled with people who were carboniz-
ing the atmosphere at a terrific rate. Hot
air poured Into the church from the fur
naces below, as If to assist in the destruc-
tion of the vital gasses. And as If to ren-
der the matter more certain, the windows,
doors and ventilators were shut as tight as
could be. We looked oyer the vast audi-
ence and could every where see those who
had come to listen, but were forced to sleep.
We felt disposed to .a quiet ' Bap oureelf,
and only kept awake through the exercise
of a 'stubborn will.' 'We left the church
with a headache that lasted, all. night, and
resolved not to go back until the 'weather
got "so warm ' they would be obliged to '

open the windows. '.L..JJ

Glad to Mbbt Him. It is always a grati
fying thing to us to meet an old friend,
especially so when, after years of separa-
tion, that friend tumbles in on you unex
pectedly. TPaeeing into tbe Postofflce, yes
terday,1 who "should we see but our old
printer Irlend of, other times, E. M. Day,
now doing the " heavy business", with John
Ellsler's Company. We worked side by
side in the office of the St. Loud Intelligencer
eighteen y ears ago, when he was bitten by
that spider that has ended so many prom-
ising typographic careers, a passion for the
staged: He was " stage struck." He played
Hamlet. Did it well, as he does everything
he attempts, and ; we have not seen bim
since until our accidental meeting of yes
terday.., Manyot the " boys", that cheered
you on the occasion of tbat first appear
ance. Day, are dead, killed by that fell foe
of humanity drink : others are holding
places of honor and profit; some fell In the
late rebellion; some are rich; and one is
sunk so low as to be a member ot this Radi-
cal Congress. Poor : fellow, we ! can weep
over: bim. ' He was more. Binned against
than sinning. Mr. Day Is a cultivated gen
tleman, and a careful pains-taki- ng actor.
May he rise high in his profession and
gather In a profusion of honors and green
backs. '

. '.. '7

Filed Yesterday. Tbe following cer
tificates of incorporation were filed with the
Secretary of State yesterday .

Of the Mutual Benefit Building Associa
tion of Hamilton, Ohio. ; Organized for the
purpose of raising .unds to be loaned among
Its members. Capital stock $400,000, in
shares of $200. Bansford Smith, Thomas
S. Myers,' B. W. Hartley, James M. Myers,
A. C. Eider, George Dilg, James T. Imlay,
F. B. Landis and Bobert Cullen are tbe
corporators. - ; o :

Toledo, Sandusky and Atlantlo Railroad
Company, organizud for the: purpose of
constructing a railroad from the city of To-
ledo to the city of Akron, passing through
the counties of Lucas, Wood, Ottawa, Erie,
Lorain, Medina and Summit. Capital'
Btock $3,000,000, In shares of $50. Bush B.
Sloane, Augustus H. Moss, L. S. Hubbard,
Samuel Plumb, George W. Davis, John N.
Drummond, Moses Colburn and John B.
Oiborn are tbe corporators.

Ninety Peb Cent. Day. Yesterday was
ninety per cent. day in our schools. From
the Sixth District School we have the fol
lowing brief report:, Enrolled, 402; dli- -
m Used, 262; detained, 140. h ,

The State Street Building reports as fo- -
lows: '

. Grammar School C.E.Lane, E. K.Cham- -

berlin, C. E. Lewis, Teachers ; 110 enrolled,
15 detained.' ' ' . . . ,

In'ermediate Mrs. A. E. Stewart, Teach
er; 54 enrolled, 6 detained. ' '

Intermediate M. W. tioodale, Teacher ;
61 enrolled, 3 detained.

Secondariei E. M. Carpenter's room ; 49
enrolled, 17 detained. J. Klnnear's room ;
64 enrolled, 7 detained. J. Beebe's room ;
67 enrolled, 6 detained. M. A. Piatt's room ;
64 enrolled, 22 detained. ,,, ...... rl , .: v

PrimarieaVi. Ferree's room ; 46 enrolled,
all dismissed. Mrs. Case's room; 63 en-

rolled, 11 detained. '

Lawyers. In the whole United States
there are 37,296 lawyers. Ot these, 2 960 J

BAve retirea, ana a sou occupy , judi-
cial positions, leaving 31,986 in actual prao--
tico. . These earn an average of about $2,- -
000, or $63,872,000. Tbe State of Ohio tol
erates 2 360 members of tbe legal fraterni-
ty, ranking third in the extent of ber bar.
New York, with 6,205, Is first in the list,
and Pennsylvania, with 2.623, is . second.
Tbe number in each of the principal cities
U as follows :
Albany , 173 Baltimore ,.. K7
UiHion .. 0,9 ' IniOKlJB. , 498

Charlestno ... M
CHicmo. ............. 487 I iDeiDDati ... , SSO
i;ieTiana Datruit 143
Indianapolis .... .... 113 LonirriUe.... . 181

IN- Mobile........ .

DT'II, IIS hem Orleans. . 886
Tork..r..:.'....SS33 Philadelphia 885

Pittohurgh...... . SIS Richmond . S4
Han franoiago 878 HU LoaU.i........
Wahlnston,Citr... . ass

i .

Shootiho wn Intent to Kill On
last Tuesday a woman named Mary Bris
tol,-livin- at the corner of Washington
avenue and Friend street, armed with a re-

volver pistol, shot at John Keller three
separate and distinct times, luckily with
out bitting blin. John didn't like tbat
style of thing, so he went before "Squire

Gulick and laid a charge against the gentle
Mary, charging her with shooting at hlra
with intent then and there to kill him, the
said John. . Yesterday Constable Chris
Bartllng captured the fair shootlst, and
she gave ball for her appearance on next
Tuesday; "1'

Penitentiary Arrivals. Eight prison
ers arrived at the Penitentiary yesterday
from the following counties :". ' .

' From Belmont county Domonlck Brad
ley and Howard Gibson (colored), grand
larceny, one year each

From Butler county Samuel Cone and
Thomas Johnson, grand larceny, one year
each; John McCormick, manslaughter,
seven years.

From Mahoning county WHUam Crow
by, subbing with' "ot to kill, three
yan; Benj. Herrln. xanslaugbter, ten
ytars; John O. EckK x(on, three years.

OBiTRUCTiMO tub bios walks. John G.
Beal, the auctioneer, was arrested on yes
terday morning, and fined $5 and costs by

tbe Mayor, for obstructing the sidewalk
on High street, by selling at public outcry,
without having received permission from
tbe Mayor so to do. He paid the bill

THE PUZZLER'S COLUMN.

i TliqaMtiaa."'EowmanyrTolaUona pniUewn
axil will a wheel make in rollinc onoe aroanda

'fixed wheel of the tame aise T" though explicit and
' plain, ia an abatraot one, and seema to have bothered

one of onr eotreapondenta eonaidarably. , They
aeem to bare been entirely aaable to disaociat
from the term " axia" aome diatinot body aeparatr
from the mcvin wheel. ' It 1 only neeewary to se
cure one wheel on a table, lay down tbe other and
roll it once around the fixed one, and the reanlt will
be aeen in tbe nnmber of timea a point near th.
eiroamferenee of the movable whel point In one
direction, not relatively to the fixed wheel, bat
relatively to its own center. Thla ia swic. In
oiber words, tbe mass of the movable wheel moves
throogh a space jjat equal t) twioe itaoiroumfrenoe.
How can it roll this distance without rerolving
twice T The circle described by the center of the
moving nss, gives the distance traveled by the
ma in making the circuit of tbe fixed wheel. N.
W. seems to catch the idea advanced by us on this

- subject.. ..... .. , v .' .,

In answer to the inquiry from Washington C. B.
Ohio, we say the Punter's Column is asfreeaaair
to those wno cnoose to enter tne lists.. r. :

We must atain insist tbat our correspondent
write on one side of the paper only. A failure to
do this in the future will forfeit tbe offender's place
in the oolumn. '

PETERSBURG, VA., March 13.
Ms. Editor Dar bir: Si. knesa and basinesa

kept me from writing to you before. 1 will imm,
diately proceed to work. B. B. hiving asked that
I would give m, solution to No. i3fl, here it is.

...To render solution plain, d;aw oiegram'thua:
Let A be tbe first point wkere the angle of elevation
was taken, U the aod C the third. : Let K be
the top, and I) the bottom of the ateeple. Then by
hypothesis AB equale 80, BL! equa'S SO, and the
angle DtiiS is twice DAE. and DCi ia toree tims
DAK. It 1)AK equal X. then DUti equals 2X.
Mi DCK equals 3X. Now from book 1st. prop. 86.
eor 8 SXequnlsXplusAEB; AEB equals X equals
1 E; heoo AB equals Bh! equals 80. And acan,
3X equala SX plus BUU; BE! equala X equals AEB
By wnat is proved in book 4. prop. 17. we have (1)
3 AE equals 8CK since the angle AEO ia bisected.
FroTi book 4. props. U and 13, we have (8) BEa
equala AK1 plus AB2 minus 1AB multiplied b
AD;(3 BEJ equals BOS plus O E plus SBU multiplied
by CD. Substituting the value of the known quan-
tities in each of the above equations and trana-tvsin- g:

( iCOATJ equala AE2: (4) 60UU eqoala
S 500 minus CEi; (8) 160A.U equala 160 (110
plus CD) equals 17600 plus leDC'U equala AE3
Multiplr equation (8) by S l7)4BoCD equala SAKS
minus 5280H. Now multiply equation W by 8. (8)
480UD equals eAOOOminns 8UKi(. -- rom equations (1)
aod (8) we get (9) 3AE3 plus equala S8SO0.
Multiply equation (9) by 3. (10) 9AE3 plus S4 CkS
equals S90AOO. Square equation first and subtract
t o square from equation (10), (1D88CEJ equals
39M0U. Dividing by 88 and ex noting square root
it becomes CE equals ST 445. From equation (1)
knowing CB we caa easily find AE.from which anr
and every angle aan be found 1'be test of the work
is so simple I d not give it. My answer to the
above ia 44 S3 plus yards. The above retereneesaie
to Davie's Legendre. ...

I onl ha v time to send a few answers : .
No. OT 4H miles own. or 13HH together.

,. No. 33 120 p us feet. . ..:
' No. 34 Son's age 16. Father's 36. .., ',. . :

,', NO.35 851 ton. : , o,
No. SB Not yet. . .,. , .

' NO. 87 i 16 square rods. , i i. :,
,. ffo. 88 Can. but takes loo much time. '

, No. 89 4 years 7 nvnths 6 dans. . , .
. No- 40 Don't exactly understand it.

No. 41 Vertical angle 30 ; angle, at base 81 and 69.
Bse6l 9. other fides 115 59 and 123 39. Ferpendio-- :
ular 114.16. Bisecting line 114.8 -- .;

No 41 50 five rails high. ISO six rails high.
I will send the answers to the other sums next

JACK.
NATCHEZ, GUERNSEY COUNTY, OHIO.

March 24, 1868.
Mb. Editor: My spare evenings, which I was

wont to devote to the ruaaler'a Column., have been
of late consecrated to a new use instead of attend-
ing a mat lemal iol ichool, I have attended a eing-- !
ing school.. Frof. Worley, of New England, has a

j class of about 125 pupils in Washington. This ex- -i

pi ina my miatakes ia laat week's paper,
i Our new brother, Washington, speaks very cross,
I and it appeera to me, very unbecoming, concerning
j the town Washington. Come, because Robin, of

Columbus, best me walking, don't blame Waahina-- !
ton. although 1 did start fiom her. "

j
' No. 43 Let ACD be a quadrilatera' cirenm--
Scribing tbe oirole whose center ia U. We are to

i prove that An plus DC equals AD plus BC. Draw
tbe radii OE and OF to the points of contaot of tbe

! side AB aod BU. Then the right angled triangles
j OFBand OEBare equal; therefore BE equale BE

(eor. Th; 39. B. 1). Io a similar mat nor we can
prove that AK equals AH. CF eqaa a C(J. and D(i

; equals DtT. Add CQ to BR. and CK t BP, and we
have BE nlua CU equala BF plus CF. (I.)

Add DQ to the fint number, and DU to the seo- -j
ond number of the equation. A equal AH, and we

'have AE plus DQ equal AH plus .H(2). By the
: addition of (Dand (9 efind that BE plus AE plus
CO plus DO equal BF plua- - CF plus AH plus DH ;

' that is. AB plua CD equal BC plua AD ; hence ihe
theorem.

j No. 45-3- 04 feet of boards 1 inch thick by SO inohes
wide.

No. 48 The nnmbers are S, S; 7, 9,'
I I N. 47-- X equal 30. Y equal 10.. A equal SO. Z'(us 40
i ' 1 received, last week, a very interesting letter
from Sammy, in whu-- be gives me several tine

for whioh lam very thankful. OtiosR.
WILSEYVILLE, OHIO, March 20, 1868.

Ed. StATK8H AH iar irV ; Presuming that all
ia ouiet ob the Poiomao. and that a militarv govern
ment is not yet extended over us. 1 have resumed
my labors upon the putsler's column. '1 hankt'ul to
its friends fur tbe interest it gives me while confined

jWitn a oroKen nmD.
I think that Washington got the cart befo-- e the

horse in the wheel puzzle. I have been rotating
two apples. The movable one in passing round tbe
stationary one, revolves once on its own axis, and
once ronnd the other aDDle: but if both aDDles rotate.
each one revolves on l s own axis onoe- In the first
ei,se. it mav be instlv said that it makes tworevolu- -

tiooe, one on its axis and one around tho other apple.
ANSWERS.

No. 37 Each aide of octagon, 3.P8 chains ; ditm--
:eter. 6 95 chsins ; area of lane, 0.60578 acres.
; No. 88 15358 plus jears. Well, e has nothing
else to do, it can just take its time.

No. 39 4 years, 7 months and 6 days.
No. 40 I wixh to introduceanother bird to answer

this. Let eich one start from the gae post, 11 feet
below Guernsey's feet. The second bird start at the
same moment of the first, and fly at the rate of 21 56
miles per hour on a direct line (no preventing stones)
to Gurensey's feet: each bird would alUht at the
flame time. On the hypotnenme from gate to pin-
nacle would be 350 41 feet, and bypothenuse from
gate to Guernsey's fret would be 810.18 feet.

No. 41 Angle at base 39 degrees, angle at inter-
section of hypothennse and biseoting line 23 X de-
grees, and angle at apsx 117 se degrees. Uypoth-enus- e

13 feet, bisecting lineS.SS feet, perpendicular
6.70 feet. .:-- ;

No. 42144 of 6 rails and 48 of 5 4 rails.
N. W.

SOLUTION OF PROBLEM KO. 43... .

' If we join the vertex (A) of one of the four angles
of the quadrilateral with the enter of thscircle(C)
by a straight line ( AC), and draw radii (BC and DC)
to the adjoining points ot tangeney (B and : we get
two right angled triangles wbioh have the bypothe-
nuse (AC) in common and the sides BU aod DC
mutually equal. Hence the aides AB and Al)(i. e.
tbe distance from the vertex to the points of tan-
geney) are also equal. By applying the same pro-
cess toeaih of the remaining three angles of tbe
quadrilateral and. then, adding equala t equala,
we find the sum of two of tbe opposite aidea to be

H.
PROBLEM MO. 54.

Divide the number 833 into aix parts, so that if
we add 3 to the first part, take S from the second,
multiply the fourth by 3, divide the third by 3, ex-

tract tbeaquare root of the fifth and square the
Sixth part: then-n- difference, product, quotient,

root and square will all be equal.
JACK.

j . PROBLEM KO. 55, 1 . .
S809 waa placed at interest in two separate sums,

the larger at 3 per cent, more than the smaller. Tbe
interest of tbe larger sum was a .terwird increased
and tbat of tbe entailer diminished by one per cent.;
by this the whole interest was inereaaed nt if
theintarutof thetfreateraam had been so increased
without any diminution of tbe leas, the intoreat of
the whole would have been aa mented J2) three

Wnat were the aums, and what
STEINERNHERZ.

' ' "
PROBLEM KO. 56.

: I have a garden, which ia a trapeainm. whose
aides ere respectively HO, 100, 130 and 140 feet: at tbe
first corner is a tower 16 feet high, at second a tower
18 feet high, at third a tower 31 feet high and at
fourth a tower 34 feet high. Required, the distance
between the tops of the opposite tower respect vely.

G. S. INNIS.
; " - PROBLEM KO. 57.

Determine tbe right a"gle triangle whose hypote-
nuse is h. and the difference of two lines diawn
from tho two acute angles tu the center of the in-
scribed circle is d,............. .. Oiiosi,

j The r High . School ExHiBmoit. Tbe
exhibition- of rhetorical and gymnastic
exercises given by the pupils of tbe High
School yesterday; was well attended by the
friends and relatives of the pupils, and a
rather lengthy . programme was . gone
through with. Some of the declamations
and recitations were very good, and some
miserabiy poor.' One of the .best recita
tions was Gray's Barbara Frletchie. The
declamation by Mr. Denig was also very
good. One or two of the girls
done finely : with their :. readlngs-T- be

musical , part ot , tbe enter
talnment was superb. The duett be
tween Misses McGrath and Wetmore was
splendid. These young ladies have rich,
tull voices and they blend most melodiously .

At night the pupils and their friends enjoy
ed themselves in a reunion at the High
School- .- Taken altogether the affair was a
very pleasant one, and passed off very ac
ceptably.

REUNiON.-r-Ther- e was a social gathering
of the pupils of the State Street Grammar
School, in their school room last evening,
to bid good-by- e to C. E. Lane, Ejq., their
late principal, whose resignation we no
ticed yesterday'. iThe little folks enjoyed
themselves hugely, and very generally ex
pressed their regret at Mr. Lane's intended
departure. .

' Conundrum. If the first-cla- ss corre
spondent of a first-clas- s Cincinnati dally
atteuds a first-cla- ss lecture and take a first
class sleep, In a first-cla- ss pew of a first
class church, what can he be expected to
know about Oliver Cromwell ? '.:

Ladies, remember that Simmons has n- -
moved to a splendid store in the Opera
Block. ' marai-eoai- w

LOCAL NOTICES. ., j

Cabpkt- - aper, la roll or in sheets, tof
underlaying Carpets, for sale at the Whole

Ie Paper Warehouse of Andrews, Perry
t Co, No.'s 93.and 95 North High street. J

mar28-- tf ,.. '",,T.'r-- , f

Removkd. John G. Uiggins has removed
his Aerated Bread store from No. 143 South
Third street to No. 1 Gwynne Block, where
he will be happy to see all his old custom-- 1

ers and as many new ones as may choose to
favor him with their patronage. - u i

nich27-2- t , . . .
' '

. ..... r

" Ladiks are invited to examine the
largest and best assortment of corsets, hoop
skirts, &c, ever offered in this city.. Skirtsi
made to order, and warranted to fit, at 191
South High street, Opera Block : ' n i

' " " mar24-eod- 3t

Jkwelrt manufactured and repaired by
Chas. E. Smith, over Bain's store. ' " i

r Janl6-d3- m ' " ' !

Ladiks, you will enjoy a treat if yon call
at Simmons' y. mar21-eodl-

Skb notice in Saturday and Wednesday's
Daily of Shrubbery, &o, for sale at Old
Joe's Garden. . - febl-3-

: '"it M 1 . J

COR8KT8 and Hoop Skirts. D. B. Saun
ders & Co- - manufacturers and wholesale
and retail dealers in ' the' above, Opera

'House Block. mar24-eod- 3t

Carpets akd Drt Goods. We have just
received our Spring stock of Brussels, Three
Ply and Ingrain Carpets a large' stock in j

new styles and designs. .Also Staple and j

Fancy Dry Goods. ,
,:

r - . .

-- - " ' ' J. D. Osbork & Con" l
marlmo J42 S. High st. ;

Removbd.D.B.. Saunders; Si Co. hay '

removed their corset and hoop skirt, busi-
ness from Town street ' to Opera House
Rlnnk. in Simmona' Milllnerr Store.

ij marat-eod3- t)

Adorn Tour Homes. Any. one sending
us 50 cents will receive a beautiful engravi-
ng- and certificate of; Interest in roar dis-
tribution.'- See advertisement In another
column.

lWBKD,vMcUMBER"r Co,
No. 9 Opera House, Columbus, O.

febl5-dllt-s-

' r''fT'5' Gillbt's Double Strength Flavoring
Extracts. All first class Hotels, avnd Ice
Cream Saloons use them. ' All" the best
Grocers keep them-.- Put up in 3 oz. bottles'
wrapped.

Ask your grocer for them f
mar23 2twlmo .rovo,..:r.

'' Magnolia' Water 1b a delightful toilet
article superior tojCologneV at half 'the
price. marl8-deod&w2-

Thb sweetest '; thing in llie"; W good
health and good spirits, and f you have
them not, the next best thing is what wilj
restore bloom to tbe faded cheek and hap
piness to the drooping, heart. Tbe great
and sure remedy is Plantation Bitters,
which our physicians recommend ;td both
male and female patients as a safe, reliable,
agreeable and . cordial . stimulant., .They
contain nothing to disagree with the mos,
delicate constitution, and have won jj olden
opinions from all who bave tried them; and
probably no article. was ever tried by so
many persons. They elevate the depressed
and give strength to the weak.' 1 ?'; ' r5'

PENDLETON! GREENBACKS!

NO NEGRO STATES!

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

The City and Township Executive Com-

mittee announce the following meetings :
TUESDAY Evening. March 31st. at Hetteaheimer's

Hall. Speakers K. B. Eshelman, Uol. K. F. L.
Baberand (Jol. JobnU. Uroom.

wEUNESDAlf Evening. April '1st. at John
O'Brien's Grocery Btore. Speakers W . K. Kan-ki-n.

Hon. K. Hutoheson and J. St. John Olarkson.
THURSDAY Evening, April 2d, Pendleton Club.

Thurman Hall. hpeaHera u. j, JeweU. Judge
Thnrman and Judge Kankin. -

FKiUaY Evening. April 3d, at A.F. Schabe's
tirocery store, spemera s. w. Andrews, ual.
T Mann and Tom. C Thurman.

SATURDAY Evening. April 4th. at North Engine
House. Speakers ueo. Li. converse, St.. T.i)e-I.an- v

and Col. 11. H. Wilson.
SATURDAY Evening. April 4th, at South Engine

House. Speakers J. xteinhard, Utto Dresel and
J. St. John Ciarason. .

SATURDAY Eveninir. "April 4th, at Peter Schart's
Urocery ctore. Aiiddie&ou, epeaKereoi. James
Watson, (J. iiowenatien, llatt. Alartin and E. E.

'

W. MEEKER.
Chairman City Executive Committee.

J. ST.J. CLARKSON,

Services w.

Frasr PaBSDTTKRllti Chubch Corner of Third
and State streets. Rev. W. R. Marshall will preach
at 11 o'clock A. 11., and at 7X P. M. Sabbath School
at 9t30 A.M.

Second rBSSBTTKIttAH CHURCH Third street
between State and Town. Rev. . will
preach at 11 A. M., and at 7 Jr M. Sabbath Sobool
at 8:30 A.M.

Pkssbttkbian CHURCH MISSION At Soldiers
Home. Rev. Mr MoSweely will preach at 11 A. M
and at 7 P. M. Sabbath Sobool at A. M.

St. Patrice s church north seventn street.
Rt. Rev. S. H. Rot eo rans. pastor. Mass 7:30. t and
10 A. M.: Vespers at S.

Emanusl's Church Kvangelieal Association
German). South Tbird street Between South Pub-
ic lane and College street. Rev. Lewis Naumann

will preach at 10:80 A. M. and TP, Au Sabbath
School at S 30 P.M.
' Univkrsalipt Church Third street between
Town and Rich. Rev. Mr Brace, pastor. Ser- -'
vice at 11 A.M. sad 7P.M. Sabbath
Sobool at 8 A. M. '
i W kstminrtrr. PaiPBTTKKIAK Church Corner
ef State and Sixth. Rev. U. M. Rooerteon will
preach at 11 A. M. and at 1 P. M.

town ot. M. n. church i own screev near
High. Rev. C. A. Van Anda will preach at 11 A.
M.andTH P. M. Sabbath School at A. M.

rissT Unitbd drbthrbst chubch tat town
street. Rev. I). Bonebrake will preaoh at 11 A. M., '

and 7 P.M. Sabbath Monooi at A. w.
Y. M. C. A. Room Corner of High and Broad.

Prayer meeting at BiM A. M.
Prison Church Ohio Peaitentiary. Bev. A. G. '

Byera will preach at 11 A. M. - - . ..

. Church of ths Holt Cross Corner of fifth
and Rich streets. Rev. J B. Hemsteger. pastor. Mass
at 7:30 and 10 A. M.; vespers at S:30. '

i St. Paul s church (tpisoopai corner oi i ntra
and Mound atreeta. Rev. , Reotor. Ser-
vice at 11 A. M. and S30 P. M. Sunday
School at 830 A. M. .

Wkslt Chapsl TTorth High street, between
Long and Oav. Rev. C. . Felton will preaoh at 11
A.M. and 7 P.M. '

Conorbsatioiiai. Mission Churoh Worth of '

tbe P'nua Shoo. Rev. Mr. Jenkina will preach at
S P. M. Prayer and Conference at TP. M. Sunday '

J. J.
First Baptist Cbtroh Corner

and Third streets- - Rev- - , pastor,
eervicea at 1 A. al. and 7 v. u. ,;;:

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Friday, March 27, 1868.

NEIL HOUSE.

?1 Taylor. WetTYorkj B 8 SmifB.TTeir Tork:
mes Hieney. r en n ayne, ma., j litamin, onto:

F U Miller. Davonport Iowa: J T Oosaard. M D,
rhlliaeiU..U: a u untie: Now Vovk: J H Bateau
Cincinnati; John rems, uincinnati: o veeimn
Oinoinnatit A inbb. I E E4oh.enh.nk.
Cinoinnatf; J W HoOulloujh.' Oinelnnati:' W 11

Whitman. Massachusetts: b'B Rarnea and wife.
Indiana; LF MellerUleveland; A J Reeee, Wenona;',
H Skinn-- r, Cambridge: 8 Klder Kelly, St CJairs- -
viller L llavis. Mew lor: Ueorce w Hmitn, uia- -
oinnatitK B Moore, Cincinnati; Qenrte-Kirohuer-

N Y; J W tiMittock, Ind: V Straokle, Umoinnati;
F Ktriokland. Kichmon i. Id: Xhnmea RIeIs. Balti
more, F B Stevenson. Dayton, Ohio: W Cunning-
ham, Fittsbarith. Pa; K A Harrison. London, Ohio;
Joseph Olds. Uiroleville. Ohio; Cbarlea F Jerry,
Sulphur Springs ASH Newton. Delaware, Ohio;'.
John E Marahall. Buffalo, N Y; Miss Carrie Leslie.
Zanesville; H a Wilson, Ueoriretown: ueonte nie-ven- s,

Boston. ARB Newton. Delawa-e- . A B Cala-ha-

Fhiladelphia: Louia Bauer. New York: D.
Rogers Noble, New York; J H Johnson, Cleveland,
Ohio; Miss Auu, St. Louia, Mo. .

GOODALE HOUSE.

J M BKaniTd and lady." Fieysbifrr. Missouri'
D Union Citv. Iudiana; J M l,

indianapntis.inaiana; tt u .'rr.",'. Ohio;
William M Miller, Batley county; Ohio; B N And- -
rewa. Hamilton, unio: n oou. vmuu UUB,

M "7. -
Horace Leete.' Anaover, new iora: U SU 11UJ
Boaton. Mattachuseits; J rrenoh. Ohio; B Bruce,
few York; 8 K Hosmer, Kanesville Ohio; U Lon,
New York; J U Koooman. Buffalo. New York; Wa
ainnui.' Ohio: James R Stanbery, Newark, Uhio;F- -

L K ranks, Inrtianappiia. muiu, " PE
Laneasier. Ohio; B N Spenoer, Columbus; W H
Widner, do. j.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

John Bieroe. Belaire. W; A Sabine; Jefferaonvill.
Ind; John Peek. London, O; J Morrow, Piqua. O;
A M Haokett, f itubuwh. Pa: J Blair. Pittsburgh,
Pa: Ju Bruce, oennison. rj nuuiuaon, ,".r.u","K'
ion O- - T Urwn, do; V B smith, Marafield, O: Jno
Htr'iek'land, Z"""?1''. LP 8th. Cleveland,
O: Wm J denry: M V Bigh. West Jefferson. Ohio ;

Wet Jefferson. O: T U Tillidge Cincinnati, Ohio;
0 Burgess, Cleveland, Ohio; Burgeu, do Frank
Phelps and Niece, do; M Lattimore. do: James U
Brown, Indianapolis: betnl V Warner and tamily.
Sslem. Ohio; J Innis. New York; reter Young, do;
J B Folts. Indiana; Wm b Qeorge. Lexington, Ky:
rtKSimoson. New York: KJ Banoroft, o; tt r
nockell. do; aira uwu.o, i, aioura,
New York; W Mot'oy, Pittaburgh, Pa; J Moore,
Wm T SootUn, do: Wm Thornburgh.do: R E Cahill.a. t c w. i.hn. Chinaao. Illinois: A Wriffht- - In
dianapolis, Indiaaa; J Caldwell, LewisvUle. Ind.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,

To Ohio Statesman.
FROM EUROPE.
ATLANTIC CABLE.

A Strike Among Miners.
London, March 27. A strike occurred

among the operatives at tbe coal mines of
Charlerio, Belgium. The discontents" as-
sembled th a body and became riotous.
Troops were compelled to fire to disperse,
them, and many were killed and wounded.
Quiet is restored.

Suppression of Brigandage.
- FioitKNcs. March e Government
is actively endeavoring to suppress brig-
andage. A'laree body of tioops, under
Gen. Paltavoclni is to commence opera-
tions Immediately in the province ot Nap-

les."'-'1 ' rt If Ji.,.,- -
.1 ,. '.i. t ;

Deasey not Arrested.
;: 27. It appears that the
man arrested at Sal ford is not. Deasey,
though closely resembling him. The au-
thorities are satisfied he is in the United
States. i .v uAiii

Sentenced.
. March. 27 The ' Fenians

Thompson and Mullady, convicted of the
murder of policeman Brett, bave been sen-
tenced to.imprisonment and hard labor 4or
life.

Austrian Reichsrath.
London, March 27. The report that the

civil marriage bill has finally , passed both
houses ot the Austrian Keichsratb was pre-
mature. Some amendments were made In
the upper house and the bill returned to
the lower 'house for concurrence. These
amendments were agreed to to-d- ay by tbe
lower branch, and tbe bill only awaits the
assent of the.Emperor to become a law, j

Admiral Farragut.
has returned from Rome. He will remain
a few days for' repose and recruitment of
health, smd then sail with the fleet for
Constantinople. v , ' .c'.,:j. -

FROM WASHINGTON.

Report of a Commissioner to the Paris
Exposition on Silks.

Washingtoit, March 26. The Secretary
of State sent' to the Bouse to-d- ay a report
of Elliott A. Cowdin. ono of the Commis
sioners to tbe Paris Exposition, on the sub
ject of silk and silk manufactures, wbich
says it is as easy for the united states as it
is iQr .England, to. immediately. supply ner-se- lf

with raw silk. On reaching New York
by way of California, ' it would be distrib-
uted not only among onr manufactories,
but portions, doubtless, would be distrib-
uted to foreign countries." More especially
may America be encouraged to prosecute
the industry in view of the exemp iin of
our continent from the malignity among
silk wornis now prevailing in Europe... ,

Second Auditor of the Treasury.
No action has yet been taken on the nom-

ination of Colonel Burnside as Second
Auditor ot the Treasury. It. is understood
that the movement' for' his appointment
originated wttn western irienas ot Burn
side. ' "- - " i -. .'

Judge of the Court Claims.
Ex-Ssqat- Foster has been urged by his

friends t accept the appointment as one of1

the Judires of tne Uourt of Ulaims. to sun-
ply the , vacancy caused by the death of
Judge Wilmot, and tbey say he has con-
sented to do so.

Gen. Meade's Report.
-' VrASHrNGTON, March 27. Geni' Meade's
report of the recent election ' for a Consti
tution hi the State Of Alabama had been
received St the army headquarters.- - 'The
rponlr la thtf - aanriA a r.rnrittmlr.f prl tn

j Congress recently, showing the defeat of
; tne constitution, - . -'.

Why Black was not Retained for the
President.

Mr. Black, says some-parts- , of various
. published statements why he declined to
; act as one of the counsel for the President
: are mere speculations. The reason why
; he refused to be retained was that it was
; impossible tor him to defend tbe President,
: if the President sustained the Secretary of
state in the Alta Vela case, and,, he was
well satisfied the President did sustain the
position of Mr. Seward. ., .

MEXICO.

Revolutionary and Legislative News.
Nsw York. Maroh 27. Further advices

by special dispatches to the Herald from
Mazatllu--8tat- e that the revolutionhb
now hold their places. Gov. Kubi is hem
med in with his headquarters in the moun
tains, at (Jopala, with one thousana men.
Carona is denounced by tbe revolutionary
Gen. Toledo, and bv Carona.

The San Luis Patost federal regiment had
proclaimed against Juarez and in favor of
Urtega. They were immediately pucaown,
and it is reported tbat some of their officers
have been bung.

Gov. Vega, when last heard from, was
the guest pf Gov. Deva Vega, of Coll ma,
and his friends refused to allow him to pro
ceed to the City ot Mexico, as ordered py
Federal authority. .

Martinez attemDted to stop uavaios ana
his troous Irom leavinz Mazatlan lor txuay
amas. wialch led to several skirmishes re
sulting in the scattering of the few troops
Martinez had.

The eun boat Saginaw left Mazatlan for
Sitka on tne I7tn.

The Herald's special Mexican advices,
via Havana 26th, state that Tamaulipas
continues to expel foreigners.

Tbe British Consul at Vera Cruz denies
any connection witn smuggling on tne
steamer Danube.

It is estimated that the revenues are
twelve millionsand the expenditures twen- -
tv-o- ne millions tor the next vear.

- Tbe legislature ot vera uruz nas repeat
ed the poll tax. .

A deDUtv Irom tbe state ot i'tiema maae
a motion in Congress to censure tbe con-
duct of tbe Federal troops at Accattan, in
said State, as their intervention to prevent
tbe disorder, which was insignificant, had
not been solicited. The motion was lost. ;

The company who are to build the tele
graph - between Colima and Manzanville
are waiting for material from California. ?

At Guadalajara it is reported the con-
spiracy against General Corona turned out
to conBlst only oi nve oracers, wno nem a
meeting t merely express their griefs. ; j-

General Altatorre had provisionally en
trusted the military command in Yucatan
to Colonel Cerrzi. l. "

Canadian News.
Ottowa. . March 27. In the House, yes

terday, the Goverument announced the in-

tention eoon to introduce a bill making
American silver a legal tender, at rates to
be determined In Council. "

It is said the Government resolved to re
peal the duties on corn,-- flour, etc., as
concession to New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia. -

A mono-th- e oa tiers laia before tne Mouse
regarding the case of Rev. McMahon and
other Fenian prisoners, is a letter dated
January 11th, to Lord Monck, from the
Duke of Buckingham, in which the latter
says Her Majesty's Goverhmt nt would not
be justified in mitigating tbelr sentences.

Louisville Items.
TynmsvuxE. March 26. The Hope In

surance Company embezzling controversy
was concluded in the City Court to-d- ay by
the discharge of D. G.Bly, the Secretary.
John W. Arnold was discharged. Yester
day, it will be remembered, the above
named inaiviauais were arresteu upon am- -
davits charging each other with embez-
zling the funds of the company.

The Presbyterian Synod ot Kentucky
has been in session two days, but bas trans-
acted no business of importance.

Insurance Arrangements in Canada.
Ottowa, March 27. It is understood the

Govornroeut will vield to the wishes of
Life Insurance Companies ana accept de
posits oi 950,000, to be held by the Govern-
ment as security to policy holders, the de-

posits to be increased according to tbe an-

nual receipts until 9100,000 ara deposited,
and the deposits to be made in Dominion
stock, except in case of American compa
nies, from whom American securities must
be accepted. " '

Fraud.
Nfw Yor. March 27. Rev. Stephen H

Tyng, jr., has addressed a letter to Bishop
Pather. earnestly protesting against the
ranii lr. nf the nroceedinirs In his case, and
appealing from the unjust presentmersW
rw.mvimlve rulintrs and predetermined d
niainn and insinuatiiisf censure. '

The larire tobacco manufactory on Pearl
street has been seized on suspicion ol fraud
on the Government, r -

Colony in the West.
Nkw York, March 27. The Worcester

Spy says : The Association in this city to
aid the formation of a colony in the West
waa fullv organized Tuesday even In sr.

Trustworthy agents were appointed to go
West as soon as the season will peru.it to
select the most favorable locality and pur
chase land ior a large coiouy.

WASHINGTON, March 27.SENATE.Mr. CIIANDI.KR called no the . bill, to
regulate tbe coaating trade on (be northern,
northwestern and northeastern frontiers of
the United States, tor which he offered an
elaborate substitute.'! v. j- -

,. Mr. CHANDLER explained that a vessel
clearing at Bulfalo is auw obliged to Uke
out a manifest at every port at which she
touches. This bill authorized the- - Captain
to state in the original manifest what the
cargo is and where to be delivered, without
requiring turn to take out any other until
be should reach bis destination,: The fees
otherwise would be but slightly chansevl.

At the sugKestion of ilr, FESSEXQEN,
the hill was laid over. ...;. . -- f,jtTr ;

Mr. CHANDLER sravo,, notice that he
would call it up j.-.- : i

ine bill supplementary to the national
currency act was taken up.

jur. cu i l liLlj spoke In its support.- -
I

After debate, on . motion of Mr. MOR
RILL, ot. Me., the bill was laid, aside, and
after discussion whefher to take up the
Union racifid railroad bill, as desired by
Mr. Howard, or .th naval annrnnrlntjnn
bill, as moved by , Mr. Morrill, the. latter
prevailed. n .. .. ,. ;.. ...

Considerable discussion followed on tbe
amendment striking, out 'the provision
making navy yard employes subject to ap-
pointment bv the. President with tbe con
sent of the Senate. : ,. ;.. - .,.,!

Messrs. FESSENDEiT and JOHNSON
advocated it, and Messrs. SUMNER, WIL-
SON and others opposed. . .:, , ,

The proviso was stricken out. ,
..Otberamendments wereastreedto. .. .

Pending the final action . of the bill tbe
reports of the committee of Conference oa
the bill' in regard to converting into the
treasury the proceeds ot captured; and
abandoned property, and the bill to relieve
certain 'manufactures from internal tax,
were presented by the Cleric of tbe House,
with tbe announcement of the concurrence
of the House. ,: : i ... -- ;fr i

At the instance of Mr. SHERMAN, the
ratter was immediately taken up.r. He ex
plained that the senate' amendments bad
been substantially agreed to, and also ex-
plained the nature of the House amend
ment punishing whisky frauds by fine and
imprisonment.
.After some discussion the. report rwent

over till ; 'l! .

Mr. W ILSON offered a resolution, which
was adopted, providing: lor Sending the bill
passed over the President's veto last eve--
ning,-t- o the bscretary of, State, o top:pro-uiulgatio- h,

eiirned by the Secretary of the
Senate and Clerk ot the House.

Without further action o it the Navy Ap-
propriation bill, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The morning ehour was-- : occupied with

business appertaining to the District)!
Columbia. ,Oci3

Subsequently, Mr. BOUT WELL, from
the Reconstruction committee; .reported
resolution calling on the Secretary of War
for copies of all reports made by Major
oenerai MtuuratOTne.ueBfci&i of the Army
relating to the election in Alabama. Adoc- -

Mr. SPALDING presented the Tesolu
tions of tbe Ohio Legislature in relation to
the rights of naturalised ..cttiens abroad.
Referred to tbe committee on Foreign Af--

Mr. ASfltfeTfToif Nevads. introduced k
bl!l making agricultural college scrip 're-
ceivable in payraentof
Referred to the eommitteeon Public Lands.

The SPEAKER, at a quarter before two,
laid belore the House a message from the'
Senate, communicating the President's
veto of the bill amending the Judiciary act,
and its action thereon.. Tbe veto message
was thereupon reaa.JL jLiL. l3The SPEAKER stated tbat the question
was, " Will the House, on reconsideration,
agree fo pass this bill ' " ' ' '

Mr. WILSOV. of Iowa, took the floor.
Mr. WOODWARD, at, tbe? tatne time,

sought the floor; -- vi-.w
After some discussion, Mr. WILSON,

who announced his Inlentton to move the
previous question-- , yielded half 'his hour to
Mr. Woodward, who argued against the
bill, t i'.. i- - mnnj'l0Mt HUBBARD, of Oosh also opposed
the bill, and Mr. Wilson closed tbe debate
in its lavor and finally move the previous
question, under the operation ot wbicb the
bill was passed over the veto yeas 112;
nays 34. a strict party vote.

The SPEAKER proclaimed that the-bil-l

became a law, itr having passed the two
Houses by tbe constitutional majority, not-
withstanding the President's objections.

The conference report on the bill ex-
empting certain manufactures from inter-
nal- tax", was presented" by Mr.'Schenck.
The House recedes from its disagreement
to the Striate amendment about contract
machinery in reference to drawbacks, none
to be allowed after the 1st of June. Next,
in reference to tax on sales, tbe tax is to
be. on sales of all manufactures of $5,000,
save-thos- e specially provided ' for. The
provisions to guard against whisky frauds
is somewhat altered. i i "-- ' i

After the conference report was read Mr.
Schenck proceeded to explain its provis-
ion about closing up all distilleries lu dis-
tricts where whiskey Is on sale for ten days
at less than the amount of tax. - It caused
various Interrogatories to him. ' Finally the
report was agreed to without division.

The bill making partial appropriations
for tbe Indiau serviea was referred to tbe
committee on Indian affairs. .

Tbe House adjourned until
whet the session will be tor business pur-
poses. ., . , - i Mri..

Georgia vs. Gen. Grant.
Washington. March 27. In the Supreme

Court, Black asked that the argument on
the preliminary injuctlon-bil- l in the case
of the State of Georgia against Gen. Grant
and others be heard. Tbe Court declined,
tbe process having not yet been served on
counsel for the military authorities and
Gen." Grant, . ; . ,u;( -

Nashville Items. -
movement inaugurated by the Circle-- aims
to get 000,000 pledged before another move
is made on the enemy. - - - -

Judsre Harrison, of the supreme Court,
was thrown from a buggy this evening,
and had his right ankle fractured and rup-
tured. He was otherwise unhurt.

Union Pacific Railroad.
Omaha, March 27. The Union Pacific

railroad is completed to a point 27 miles
west ot Cheyenne ana within lour miles ot
the highest summit on the entire route.
Tho number of men now employed in that
section is 3,000. .; . , .,-..-

..,

Bank Robbery.
St. Lours, March 27. Tbe banking house

of Hule & Sloe, at Junction City, Kansas,
was roDoea yesteraay morning ot io,uuu,
deposited the evening before by F.Bauaile.
A&ere is no ciue to tne ronoers., j

Navigation on the Upper Mississippi.
St.1 PAot. MitiN March 27. The Missis

sippi is clear of ice from Mendota to Lake
Pepin. The Mendota river .is open as tar
as Mankata. Steamers will soon commence
regular trips from here toLake Pepin.

Pocket Picked of
Springfikd, Mass-- March 26. Nathaniel

F. Johnson, oi South Deertleiil. Massachu
setts, had his pocket picked of 94100, in tbe
depot, in the city, to-da-y. ' ; - - ',.; ".'"";

New YorkAlbany; March 27. was
the Senate y which virtually kills the
bill amending: tne Metropolitan jiixcise
ltw, wbicb passed the Assemblies. ;

Missing.
Boston, March 27. Nisbett Lawrence, a

well known mcrchaut, is missing. It is
ft ared he Is murdered. . - .,

FARM FOR SALE.
TIIK UPI DEB SI GIVE D WILL SELL
A his Farm, consisting of 81 acres of lead, 10

aerea of wbicb are under cultivation, aitnaUd in
Violet township. Kairfieid eoantv. two milea aoath
of Waft ram. T he improvement are a large frme
house, barn and euitab e outbuildinga, all new.
The Farm is well watered, and there is at the
house a well of good water. Terms made known
en application hi :.--,- . v

DAVID MASOV,
m"rh50-w8- v : On tbe premises

Legal Notice.
KVAliS II HEREBYCHAKLEs Martha Evans bas filed her peti-

tion In the' Court of Common r"leas of Franklin
County, Ohio, asking to be divuroed from him on
the ground ot drunkenness and gross neglect of
dntv

iSaid cause will be for hearing on the 11th day of

i
ufo'hl8-w6-

w ' MAETHA EVANS.

100 - Energeiic Basiaeiss Men
WANTED AS lAGEXTg ;

TTT OHIO for the AMERICAN TONT'NE LIFE
ANI SAVINU INSlJltANCE.lJOlli'ANy of
MiWYOBK. Appiv 10
T JOH.N SHORT. General Agent.

, I No. 9M Norti BUh street, Columbus, Ohio,
mchl-diiw3- w

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

Cincinnati Money 27.GOLD 138JOuytnz.- - - -
. MONKX-T- uo market is quiet it 810percent.

'

New York Money 27.

,73S138
New York Stock Market—March. 27.

' GOVERNMENT STOCKS A'-- ' shadehigher. Henry Clewes A Co. furnish the
annexed 4:30 quotations: Coupons ot-'8- 1,

1U111;- - do of 6o of
i. 107; do of 65108108; new do lOSj
108; do of '67 107107i: 10-4- 0 lOOM

: taiOOki: insaVAinRk'.-2.-l irW. -
I' - STOCKS Tbe foimwlng. are; the;6":20P.

;;m. quotations t "Wells' Express 35J((3l36:
. American 6768J; Adams 74 United

States 6970t Merchants' Union
i 84- - PacHtot03?l04; Atee--78?f- ;

Western Union Teteifraph Zii&Ziiii New
TTork Central 120120; Hudson 133
J35; O'lio and Mississippi 2929 Sc.
PanI55M56; do. preferred To--
lio Wi40Z)4x Rock Islaud 8292JJ;
n'rwj western oo(g!oo; ao preierrfn V4M

. 74; Erie Q9XM Reading 90J90M;

. Waoarh 4748; Mkbisran' Central 1123$:
Michigan Southern 88Js; Illinois Central

-- 137137 Pittsburg rf"Ir!" Fort
Wayne 1021Q2; 'Columbus 105; Terra

;Haute43; do preferred 69. 07,,, rNew York Market—March. 27.

. and decidedly roofs
active; sales at 25M26o lor middling ud--lands, and Orleans At '.ietfl''-- ' ikFLOUR Closed 610o better on low
grades, with a fair demand for export and' home use. ,, - ... i 'l f . n .ii..

; WHEAT Moderately active .and very
firm, at 92 432 48 for No. 2 and 92 BOM
8 65 for No.'l spring. titair.n.'t'
.: EYE Firm at $i 871 88 for western.
: OATS Quiet and firm at 87e for western

.in store. c .i kw i n l "'.
"- - PORK Firm at $23- - 75 for oM- - mess,
924 7524 85 for new mess, cash and regu-
lar way. ,

BEEF Firm and quiet: " --- 0 ;0 ID
CUT MEATS Quiet and steady.

.BACON Fairly active and. firm at WXp
for Cumberland cut w v- - ' ; w

:LARD Dull at 1616o lor fair to
prime steam and kettle rendered.,, e t

Cincinnati Market—March.

FLOUR In moderate. 1: demand,'.' bat
i pricen unchanged "... i n'n-.'"-

WHEAT In better demand,1 and the
market firmer for red winter; 92 38 for No.
2, and 92 432 45 for Ho. 1. i. ;!,,r,,-,-- o

CORN In demand at 8485i. 3s.-- , '.

t OATS Advanced to 70c lor No.l.' !

" ; r i 'fl
"BARLEY Unchanged. ..i'.W.f-!- '

c iCOTTOy In good demand-an- prices
advanced middling sold this afternoon at
24c. .r.Vr-- In, ,ni; i R

trv PROYISIONSw-Qule- t . and not much,
doing. '' .A"'x'--
r, PORK Mess nominally hnchshged.".
, - BULK MEATS In moderate demand st
10K12M or shoulders snd sides,

BACO J Unchanged, w.Hh a- fair' joh-,bi-ag

demand for clear rib and clear sides
at 14c, and 15c for sugar-cor-ed bams
wlilcb innut bin mintetl at lHtailRtK .n- - ' .
','X, A R D

'"'D nil si; 10 16J4t for ' cpridtry
and city. -- .va'' av:iiv .iM
ft BUTTERwDoll St4650o. .hiv.

CLOVEff SEED Dull at flS 00,' ' ,:' j
GEOCERIES-Unchang- ed and quiet.

Cleveland Market—March. 26.
FLOUR XX red 1313 60; XX white

fl414 50; XX spring 1111 60. Ooon.
trr brands are quoted as follows : XX red
$llVl 50; XX. white I314; XX spriBg
$10 il; X spring 99 6010." Kye flour
$3 253 60. . "' , ' "

WHEAT rUb. 1 red winter- - nominal at
f MiJZiMUMilwaukee spring $2 30,

CORN Sales 1,000 bu NoVT shelled on
spntfat I 00 4 '. . "

OATS Sales 2000 bit jTo.l, buyer March,
at 70. from store; 1 car on spot at 71c,

RYE Quiet; No. 1 state and western
$165 170 trom store. ..... , ...
' BARLEY Continues inactive and nom
lnal. ,
' PORff--'N'- o. 1 city packed mess $25 00;

No. 2 do $21 00; prime mess $23 00; clear
- ' ' '$27 00.

.LARD Sales 1.000 lbs City rendered at
lG317c in tierces and firkins. - - - t

SMOKED MEATS Sales 1.000 lbs sugar
cured hams at 18c; plain cu red hams 17oi
1.000 lbs bacon at 14s; dried beef 20c;
shoulders-12c- . : . : - i

MESS BEEF No. 1 city packed $17 00;
extra do $19 00. .r- - ... ),..,
- BUTTER Choice western reserve' roll

and tub 45 46c; common grades nominal.
CHEESE Prices steady at 12lGe. ,
EGGS Firm at 2526c; demand iRlr."- -

PETROLEUM Crude firm at $3 75
3 85; redned in bond firm at 2223c lor
standard white; free 4243c '"- -

Chicago Market —March. 27.
' FLOUR More active and unchanged.

WHEAT Better, in' good oemand and
closing firm at 1 92J sellers generally de-
manding 1 92 for No. 2 spring. --

. CORK Fairly active nd firmer at 81
S2o for new No.l: corn, sellers option ail

May at 8989c.' -

OATS Firm and steady at 57J57Hcrv
: RYE Better and quiet at 1 67.' o ' "

' BARLEY Inactive, nominally; gener-
ally hel'i at 2 40 without buyers. ?

PROVISION? Quiet, , f; -
i POKK 23 7524 00. - .'-, I t

LARD Can be bad at 16c, but there are
no buyers at that price. ";: i i - -

BULK MEATS Firm, quiet; shoulder
10c; rough sides 1111; short ribs 12);r
clear sides 13 c; sweet pickled hams 14

. . .l5i. i .: i

St. Louis Market—March 27.
- FLOUR Very dull and unchanged.-- -'
t WHEAT Dull and 6j lower. '
CORN Dull snd unchanged st 8683c. '
OATS Unchanged at6970C' :

. BARLEY Very firm ami unchanged.' "
RYE Unchanged at $1 701 72.

i PORK Unchanged at $23 00. - ' ' '
BACON Shoulders ll)o and clear sides

15C. ..'
LARD 1617c in tierces and kegs.

. ..
New York Dry Goods Market—Mar. 26.

The market for printed Calicoes has ad- -'

i'
vanced fully one cent per yard all around,'
although there is still some irregularity i'prices; the demand, however, has partly ,J

subsided. Stocks are generally exhausted,
and the tendency upward. Heavy brown,
sheetings are still - irregular, but all tie'
cheap lots are now bought up. ' ! i,o.

Toledo
I ' 'WHEAT Firm.' --

"CORN Unchanged. ' gales No. I at 94c;:i
OAT-Fir- m:: '." ',;''" "' '''
RYE-i-Scarc- e. '!,"'." " 1 ' "'

SEED Salei Timothy at $2 50. v

Milwaukee Market—March. 27.
FLOUR Quiet and unchanged. '. -- ?:s
WHEAT Tending up at $j. 96 for No. .

Buffalo Market
Market steady and nnchanged.1'. .. '"'ll

HHKBiFFU ziiblitd tot

PROOL AM ATipfJ 1 1 ,

THE
' QUALIFIED '.V O I E R S . O r l

Co.. O., are herebv notified to meet at
their respective places of holdins; elections; on the 3
LstMoodayof April, A. 0.1868, being the tut it

; day of April, Aw I. 1S88, ' 1

And vote for one Judge' of the Court pf Common 1

Fleas, said Judge to be a re Ident nf fa Tbird Kuh--
diviaion ol the Ir iith Judkiai District ef the Stat t
of Ohio. ........ ,- Given under my Tiand and aeal this Sth
taSALj dayof Alarch, A'T). 188; ..1

. i tlKORGK H. EARBABT. . 4
Sheriff of r'rauklin County. Ohio.... .";

J0HM8B0RT. K. BOTOi; 1

rRANKLIN MACHINE WORKS
t . . . i . .1

SHORT ROYOB, i I'l
., .. . ' ' j:l!M.

; "n ; :..BtnUBB AMD SirAlBBBS Ot is:,; ,l.-:i--

STEAM ENGINES MILL WORK
(

j , AXOAHAWDSPr niil i.;

MACHINERY..
'
Bh ACKSMlTHISOl ! BOILER 7

WORK, Ae,
I

' Water at., beL North A Laat, east of fen i tentier v
1 . ; , COLUMSUa, fiBIO.:.lh,,l. .,.,n
-- tOT Special attention given to Repairing of klsn ,

shiner j of all kinds. r ... h nova-di- m tn .. ,

FOR BALE.
MA L.I, FABJI ON THE - fiKaVBI,S -- road leading from Cclumbua to Delaware, IS .' !

miles from Colaaibus and 7J Irom Delaware, 1 a ile ;
west of Lewis Center, a station otf the C. C. AC.
R. R..and eontaiiiing thirty acres, Dine of timber, '
the remainder io Tla A good two story frame ' 1

house and oatbuildisgs,! llOT further iaiorauilioa.' I
Inquire on the premises.
I - - A: Ot EL8BREB; "

feb8-dltwl-m Lewis Center. Delaware Co., O. j


